
Intelligence Column.
H? DAILV AKtiiTS delivered at yonr door

T cvvry cret.im: for 13 c per week.

iR KENT- - llooms-funiUied or urifaniWi- -

or in suites; appiy it abi umic

,vTED-M- in or bu?iiie- - ability to travel.
. .ei.t i"tnation. Send stamp for par-.Vj- "

i;yi 1MU Cax'.on Buidlag, Chicago,

rTO TMvE OKDEK9. No delivering or
,,tin No experteir. Steady work.

. ' ... "'iij.t n.'riiliis. Sampl.s free.
IE s V It K0-- .. KO'iieflfr, X. Y.

'1AJ-- .'.i it ' r..,ir nrt ornamental trees.
1 " .VVVm- i- 'r..;-- , shrub., etc. No experience

. . .j n.nin pay.
.....i-- v !V!Ti'n( e vi. v.

- aVu. P. KKciB.MAN & CO., KOCH BITCH

Is V. - -
A K

. . -- ..,.. r.rriAl,i9l CltV. SS- -

"'Vs'-.-i-ivi- : control of our hornets and ap
-- ..I. ...... ..r- - in fVPTV fit 111 thlS

.: ..o,vl in nniversl dem-md- , nd ray net
:i to HKi per TUG LMON

Broadwty. New Vork.

. wn'k'-r- everywhere for "SHEl'P'S
it '( VII - of the WORLL."; produced
' iv ,f ;i o.iwt; tremendous scce; .Mr.

v. V " x' "" 1,1,1 r e'irV'l f"llo in
v II n rv KisIht, Phtinu'i I, M , $1!7

1 . ,i It II HnrrU. Cartlold. Pelin .
;i'ir:y minutes The iirea'est book ou
V imnotfi illu-trir- circnlars and terms
...i; ui. creili'.. Freight pud. rieaimni,
t ft. Ad.lre-- ", tilobc Bible Pnfoli-hiii- ;;

ilie-tni- r. s reel, Phil idelphia. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J. SI. BEAKDSLET,

i TTOKNET AT LAW Office with J. T. Sen
A. worthy, 1TJ5 Second Avenne.

JACKSOX & HURST,
i fn EIQ 1? A I U T ' , ' .I.v i iu
St'.ionni Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

13. SWBKNET. O. L. WAtllB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TT'iRN'EYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

OBce in Benvrston's Mock, Rock Island. II.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
a TTnBVKT'S AT LAW Loan money on eooo

ii. security, mikocoilectious. Keforerci, Mitch- -

4 Lynde. bauk'.rs. unue in u.

S. W. ODELL,
TTOHNKY AT LAW Kormerlv f I'ort Ryrmi.
:,n.i dtirfn.' tli pa.--t two year- - with the tirm of

A Lutrik n at Molitie. h - now opened
v ot' e in tli a ii l:t jriu tn b ! i :i it. rJ"tn ", at
V .ill'B.

IISCELL ANEOUS
THE DAILY ARK US.

-- ALE EVERY EVENING at Crarapton'e
P Vfws S'acJ. Five cents per copy.

jTf. kysss, i: d.,

Physician and Surgeon.
i. (ii.ce' ti, in with a trenera! practice, makes

sP'Ti-tit- of disease- - of women.
1 i!'. Second Ave. Rx'k Island.

iiSi" '. r.ir n el,nii Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Ilnurs: H a. m. -- n S to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. i'--

E. M. SALA, Mi D,

over Krell .t M:ith's

In elli x' at all hours.
El"-;- ,. a Oilire ft to 11 a. m., 3 to 4

'.Vol m,

Ti.:.i:i'i!'i'tXii. Il.V',.

DR. J. I HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee:h extracted without pain by the nen
t.

No.'.T'.C Second avenue, over Krell 4 Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
T aio and Biipcrintenience for all class or

Bulletin::.
it on? K and !S. Mitclie.l Jt Lyodc building

TAKE EI.EVATOB.

DRsTbiCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
!.!:;'!! & Lynde 'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

a, H, PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Talk 'u .'or.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOK

Genera! Household Use.

ave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp s,
"rcr Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.
- 'te No. im.

H. P. LAMP Manager.
TANSY piLLS"

K,wb'e Kemedy. Fimoas erery-moJ?- e
the Udie. is prompt and

tl sent diriS" orl?ln1 voman' taxation. Pdce

TELE AiiGUa, THUKSDAX, MARCH. 2i, 1892.

ANCIENT TELEGRAPHY.

How the Ancient Creeks and Romans
TelesrrapUcvl to One Another.

The ancient 'jreeks and Romans prac-
ticed telegraphy with the help of pots
filled with strew and twiirs saturated in
oil, which beinj: placed in rows expressed
certain letters, ic'ordinK to the order in
which they wet e lighted; but the only one
of their contriv mces that merits adetailed
description was that invented by a Grecian
peneral named .ICnea-s- , who flourished in
the time of Ari totle, intended for commu-
nication lH'twei n the generals of nn army.
It consisted, says The Industrial World, of
two exactly similar earthen vessels tilled
wit h water, eat h provided with a cock thnt
would discharge an equal quantity of
water in a given time, so that the whole or
any part of tin contents would escape in
precisely the Hum? period from both ves-
sels.

On the surface of each floated a piece of
C'irk, support Hi; an upright, "narked off
into mrisions. each division having a cer-
tain sentence inscribed upon it. One of the
vessels was placed at each station, mid
when either inrty desired to communicate
he lighted a ! vh, which he held aloft un-

til the oi her tli I the same, as a sign that
he was all attention. On the sender of the
message lowe ing or extinguishing l,js
torch each patty immediately opened the
cot k of his vessel, and so left it until the
sender rclightt 1 liis torch, when it was at
once dosed, .'he receiver then read the
sentence on the division of the upright,
that was level with the month of theves-- ,
sel, and which, if everything had leen ex
edited willi exactness, corresponded with !

that of the sender, and so conveyed the de-
sired infnrmat on.

Foreign 3Iicv-- .
Trance, Hck ium, Cireeee, 1 Swit

zerlaud const tute what is known as the '

"I jit in"' u nil if. ami t heir coins are alike in
weiuhl and lii eii,"-- . (K'casioually dilTering. I

however, in n; me. The same system has I

been in part adopted by Spain. Servia, l?ul- - I

pana, Knssia and Itouniania. but they
have not joii ed the union. V nines and
ccinlmtsof Tiance. ildgium and Switzer-
land arc rcsptctivily tlesignated lire and
centissimi in Italy: draehmai ami lepta in
ti recce; tlinar.--- ni r :.ras in Servia; peseta
andcentimos in s.,..in; leys and ban is in
Koumania; K'wi niri stotinkis in Bulgaria.
Similarly th t Se.Mnlinavian countries,
Norway, Swelcn aitd Denmark, employ
coins tif tiie same "eiirht and fineness,
their names being alike. Most of the
South American . tea possess a standard
coin, equal in weig! and fineness to the
silver five f:a ic pic e, generally termed a
"peso."

llleetririty."
There are. as most readers know, two

kinds of electricity the static and the dy-
namic and when the latter state is instan-
taneous, it is referred to as the "electric
discharge," vhich occurs when opposite
electricities s ek each other and the bodies
return to a s ate of equilibrium or neu-
tralization. These bodies, if insulated,
obtain no mote electricity after the spark
has passed, out if there be a constant
source of negative electricity supply-
ing one ai:d a constant source of
negative elec ricity supplying the other,
there will be a succession of sparks; and if
they communicate by a conductor there
will be, through this conductor, an un-
interrupted rout ralizat ion of a continual
reunion of the two electricities, and this
is what is terned I 'ie continuous dynamic
state or electric ci rent.

II ip.uiphagy.
Ilippophag; ' means the practice of feed-L-s-

ing on horsed The French equivalent
of this word is very common in France.
where the pr; ictice tif eating the flesh of
horses and n tiles is increasing. In Paris
and its subnr hs f these animals were
consumed in !S7, and from IStitj to 1SS80 the
total was 75 000. in other departments of
France the m imber of horses consumed for
every 1,000 in militants was about twenty-I- n

live each vear Viennaabout 4.000 horses
are sold as fo xl each year; in Berlin, alnuit
fi.OOO, and in A msterdam, 2.500. Horseflesh
is also used f- r human food in Denmark.
Sweden, Swit zerland and narts of Italv. In
Paris the pri e is about half that of beef.

AVush ingt tin's Sobrittiets.
First tif nil, Washington was t "ed

"Father of b s (.'(Hi: '.ry." Sigtmrney .!ls
him "Pater -- 'atria-.' Chief .Justice .'.ar-shal- l,

t he "Atnerican 1 '.ibin." Lord B ron,
in his "Ode to Napoleon." calls hi't! "The
Chicinnatns f the West." For ..ing a
new world in his shoulders he was culled
the "Atlas ol America." The F.nglish sol-
diery called l.im by the sarcastic name of
"I.ovey Geo; gins." Red .Jacket, (he Seneca
Indian chief, called him the "Flower of
tho Forest.' The Italian poet, Vittorio
Alfieri, called him "Deliverer of America."
In the (iazet e tif the United States lie wns
called the "Savior of his Country."

llie Noble letals.
There are nine metals which rank under

the denomii ation noble. These are Mer-
cury, silver, gold, platinum, palladinm,
rhodium, ruthenium, osmium, iridium.
The first, four on the list are the only ones
with which the average reader has an inti-
mate knowlt dge.

"To Sutler Is Divine."
Well, 'o suffer is divine;
1'nss the watchword down the line,

l'uss the countersign, "Endure."
The foregoing lines appear in one of

AYhittier's h.ter poems, entitled "Burial of
Harbour."

lain About the Earth.
According to Clark, the equatorial semi-diamet-

is JO.lCJtJ.ooa feet 3,!Hk5.2 miles,
and the po ar Bemidiameter is yo,8M,8!i5
feet 3,950.71 S miles. One degree of lati-
tude at the pole C9.4X)7 miles. One degree
of latitude at the equatoi-68.7(- H miles.

Domestic I'rartiee.
Kesin applied to kid makes nn admirable

plaster for c rn or bunion. Sometimes a
Kenuino "b ister" is effectual, but the
dressing mu --t be very enreful.

Try taking your cod liver oil in tomato
catchup if y ju want to make it palatable.

A simple exercise given to singers is to
inflate the i hroat by a chest inspiration
through both nostrils and mouth, holding
the muscles to full stretch and tension by
the sustainr lent of the altdominal muscles.
Added to this is a douche or gargle of cold
water three times a day.

A pbysiei n says: "Be careful in your
dealings wit h horseradish. It irritates the
stomach far more than spice, and an over-
dose will br ng on an unpleasant sensation
for days."

A pinch of salt added to a glass of milk
makes it nor, only more palatable to many,
bat more easily digested.

A FAIR ATTORNEY.

AlasI the world Iia.s Rone away
Since Cousin Lillian entered college.

For she has erown so learned, 1

Oft tremble at her wondrous knowledge. '
Whene'er 1 dare too woo her now

She frowns that I should so annoy her.
And then proclaims, with lofty brow.

Her mission, is to be a lawyer.

Life glides no more on frolden wings,
A sunny waif from El Dorado;

I've learned how true tho poet sings.
That cominsj sorrow casts Us shadow.

When tutti frutti lost Its spell.
I felt some hidden grief impended:

When she declined a caramel
1 knew my rosy dream had ended.

She paints no more on china plaques.
With tints that would have crazed MuHUo,

Strange birds that never plumed their backs
When Father Noah braved tho billow.

Her fancy limns, with brighter brush,
The splendid triumphs that await her.

When, in the court, a breathless hush
Gives homage to the keen debater.

Tis sad to meet such crushing noes
From eyes as bluo as Scottish heathen

'Tis sad a maid with cheeks of roso
Should have her heart bound up in leather.

'Tis sad to keep one's passion pent.
Though Pallas arms the fair environ;

But worse to have her quoting Kent
When one is fondly breathing Byron.

When Lillian's licensed at tho law
Her fame, be sure, will live forever;

No barrister will pick a flaw
In logic so extremely clever. ,

The sherilT w ill forget his nap
To feast upon the lovely vision.

And e'en the judge will set his cap
At herand dream of love Klysian.

Samuel Mintnrn Beck in Argonaut.

Kind to the I'olice.
A boy conducted an oldish man into

the presence of a patrolman on Four-
teenth street the other day, and when
the officer asked what the trouble was
the stranger said:

"1 exlvct I've bin robbed of tnv
watch."

"Watch gone, oh! Haven't you any
idea where you lost it;"

"Not the slightest. I was down here
somewhere by a ferry and took a drink
with a man. MeLhe he got it."

"Anywhere cle"r"
"1 was over here somewhere hya park

arid a good natured feller wrassled me
down on the grass. Ho might have got
it."

"Anywhere else';"
"I jumped off a street car down here

somewhere and fell head over heels. I
went back and found my jackknife, but
the watch wasn't lying around."

"Have any other advetiture'r" queried
the officer.

'Wall, I fell asleep in a place down
by the river, and 1 do believe some one
stole fifteen cents out o' my pocket, but
I didn't think uuihin about the watch."

"I can't help yon any," said the officer,
as he turned away.

"No, I didn't 'spect you could; but I
thought I'd tell you about it. and kinder
put you on your guard. If you carry
any valuables about you keep your eyes
peeled. This is a powerful big town,
with lots of wicked folk's in it, and
they'd rob yon quicker'u scat."

"I think I can take care of myself,"
remarked the officer.

"I hope you kin, but don't be too over-
confident. That's tho way 1 thought,
and where am I now? I traded a yearlin
calf fur that watch hist spring:, and then
give two dollars to have her plated
over, and where is she today? Jest take
a naybur's advice and keep your eyes
peeled. I'll be around here for a day or
two yet, and if any bodj' tries any gum
game on yon jest holler, and I'll be right
on deck to help give him an allfired
wollopin." New York Evening World.

I'lenty of Time.

J t . i '
.

, I ?

First Girl (wailing for tho man who
doesn't come) David said in his haste,
"All men are liars."

Tha Other Bitter One If ho lived in
the present age he might have made the
statement at his leisure. Life.

Strong1 Witnesses.
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a wdl-know- n

ciiizen of Glen Rock, Pa , who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
ppells, itc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, rured h m. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wall man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Tor Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Pyrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thsreis no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Children Cry for
Pltcher'oCastorla

A Valuable Remedy.
Brandreth's Pills purify the blood,

stimulate the liver, hen the kid-Dey- s,

regulate tn bowels. They were in-

troduced in the United States in 1J35.
Sine that time over sixty millions of
boxes of Brandreth's Pills hi. ve been used.

This, together with thousands of con-
vincing testimonials from all parts ef the
world, is positive evidence of their value.

Brandreth'8 Pills are purely veget-tble- .

absolutely harmlese, and safe to take at
any time.

Stanley as an explorer, Edison as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discaverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are the names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. H.
Thomas comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he always keens a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

li 1VER tlM

Htsr.t to a bilious lato of tho cyrtom, puch aa
Dizziness, Nau!?e&, Irotv?iaesrt. Distrw.-- i after
ratior. Vain in tho fciilo, &c Vhilo tLcirmosfi

been shown in curing

Hcr.rlrichr, yrt CartsrV Litt!o Llvnr TVMt nc
equally valuable in Coiifitiiation,curmRm! pr
Vt ntiiif this Bnr.oyiKfr complaint, while t:i-- als
correct ell disorders of thostoniavii fiimuliLtottio
tver and regulate Uie boweli Even ii tuej on: j

'Affi?b(y wrmMfcealmos to thomrfca
BuffVr from this iliMntin?complftint; but fortu
Bateiy theirp'XHiutadoe-- notiendhpralthosa
VhotnceirytiK'iiiv.-ii- l tixd iheae htile pi Us valu-
able n oiuauy vavsthat they will not M wil
Juig to iio without iliem. But after all sick liaac

AGUE
lis ttf rare of fo rMny lives that here q wTiorfl
'Wo make cur preat boaEt. Our piiiscuroii whiia

ih'rs do rot.
Carter's Litt'.o Liver Tills are very rraall and

very casr to take. ti:e or two vills inskoa doeo.
Tuey are strictly vect.-iMoan- do no. gripe or
V'trpp. lathy their pentle actios pleaxeall whj

Iii viaism iSecnta ; liveforjl. Sold
by uruista every v lino, or seat by mad.

CARTER NirCiCtNE CO.. New York.
SMALL PI! I. mil DOSE. SMALL PRiC

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Htypreacnt. among other tlme-trtc- d and wel

taown Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Ir.tnrance Company, of England.
Weachef tr Fire Ins. Company of . Y.
Bnff&io German Ina.Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. T.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8un Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New Hwen, Conn.
Mllwankee Mechanics Int. C )., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Ae-ent-.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage i solicited.

TilE ILLINOIS
Live Stock fnsurance Co.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

Insims live stock against death from accident
or dig ease. For rates apply to

D. LlSBEKKN'ECilT. Accnt,
1714 Screed avenne. Rock Island,

ELECTION NOTICE.

Not'ce is herehy given thst on Tuesday, the firth
day or Adril.lSW. in the cityor Ko;k Island, an
election will be held lor the following officers,

CITY OFFICERS.
One Alderman lu the First Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Second Ward for two

years.
One Alderman iu the Third Ward for two

years.
ene Alderman in tha Fourth Ward or wo

years.
One Alderman in the Fifth Ward for two

years.
ene Aldeiman in the Sixth Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth Ward for one year

to fill vacancy.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to fill vacancy.
TOWHSHir OFFICERS.

One Supervisor for two years.
Twe Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Which election will be opeu at 7 o'clock In the

morning and continue opm until 5 o'clock iu the
afternoon of that dav.

Places of registration and voting polls will be isfollows:
First Ward Franklin ITose Ilouse.
Second Ward Phoenix Hose Ilouse.
Ihird Ward Old Wideawake Hose House.
Fourth Ward Dlmiek's Livery Stable,
Fifth Ward-Fi- fth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Ward (able Hose House.
Seventh Ward Gilpin Hose House.

ROBERT KOBULER.
City and Town Clerk.

Bock Island. 111., March 1 18U2.

Who desire i (rood business position In the World's
lair city shoula write it once for Prospectus ot the
flunoas Hetropolttia Baslnees OollejrA Chicago.
Ttaraual fcl titles for placing radnates. KstebUahew
k1 years. Occupies its own bulldtn. Address,

. . a M.rcWBS. Principal.

-r

THE MOLINE "WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moiine Co,

7

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line ef Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to theWestern trade. of superior and finish. Illustrated Price List free on

application. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

WE ARE ALWAYS IK IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

. MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Ga to

Poultry
and Pork

Game.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

Wagon

- i i. s s

MARKET.
. .

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish,
Telephone Ne.

H. Treman & Sons,

INCORPORATED THE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Siturdiy evening! from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent Interest on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Estate Security
orriciBs:

. P. REYNOLDS, Pre. F C. DKNKMANN, Tice-Fre- i. J. H. BTJFOSD, Cashier.
DIRICTORa :

F. L. Wtehell.lt P. Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneh, H. P. Hull.Phil 11. L. B. W. J. M. Baford.
A Hubst, Solicitors.

WBcgan business July 8, 1SS0, ltd ocenry the southeast corner of Mitchell & newtullding.

J. T. OIXOJN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer Men?' Fine Woolens.

1706 Sticond Avenue"

WW

Free Lunch Every Day

1103. 1700 Third Ato.

UNDER STATE

paid
Real

Mitch. Simon, Hurst,
Jacksoh

Lynde'i

in

EveryMANwhowouIdknowtheGRANDTRrmS.tho Plain Facia, tbtt.na secrets ana mo r,ew isriveriea oi jtieoicai Bcienro as applied to
Married J. lie. should write for our wonderful lltll book., eallea
"A TKKATISB FOHSKN tlNLr." To any earnest man we will mall ona
copy Entirely free. In plain sealed cover. "A rcfuire from tbe quacks.1

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V. -

GEORGE SCIIAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
8andwichet Furnished on Short Notina

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ad kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
COreeo Houses Flower Store

v. Oae block north of Central Park, the largest In la. sot Brady Street, Davtnport,Iowa.

A. BLACKHATjL,
Xinufactarer of all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
Ceats'Tice Bhoea iipedilty. Bepalrinf done neatly and promptly ;

A skaiw ef rourpMroBixereipoctfullj tollcited.
118 Second ATenue, Boak lilnd, XQ.

"r


